
bankers indorse

COTTON ASSOCIATION
I
Columbia, S. C., June 23..At the

convention of the South Carolina
Bankers Association at Tybee Island
this week, resolutions endorsing the
work of the American Cotton Associationand pledging the co-operation
at the bankers were adopted. The
formation of the big Export FinancingCorporation was strongly endowed.

The resolution adopted by the conventionfollows:
Realizing that the American CottonAssociation is engaged in i work

of vital importance to every phase
of life in the Soath; realizing that
cotton has blessed every section of
the globe on which the sun shines
except the South (to the South it
ha6 proved a curse); realizing that
the commercial handling of cotton
has brought wealth in every form in
whieh it has been handled to every

country in which it has been handled
except the South (to the South it
has brought poverty); realizing that
for the last sixty years the South has

produced and sold cotton on the basis
of starvation wages and at starvation
prices; realizing that cotton is a nationalquestion and not a sectional
question; realizing that between the

years 1880-1914 35 years, the total
value of the foreign exports of raw

cotton from this country was $10,843,114,637,or $2,282,887,437 more

than the total of the world's gold
production of $8,560,227,200 during
the same period in other words, if

every ounce of gold mined on earth
during that 35-year period had been
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poured into America it would have

fallen $2,282,887,437 short of pay'ing America's bill again Europe and

Asia for our raw cotton; realizingji
that during the 10-year period of ]

1! 1905-1914, inclusive, the value of 1

the export of raw and manufactured
cotton and cottonseed and its pro- <

ducts aggregated about $5,700,000,- <

000 as a contribution to our foreign >
1 1 - - -II.tVint Imm fVio Hid. ]
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covery of America in 1492 to 1914, 1

the total production of gold for the 1

entire world was $15,690,000,000, i

while the total ralue of the South'S: s

cotton crops, including seed, for the J

35-year period, 1880-1914, was $18,- <

164,000,000, or about $2,500,000,- 1

000, more than the value of the i

world's gold production for 423 ji
years, from 1492 to 1914; realizing i

that it is absolutely necessary that 1

the South change these conditions J J

and its commercial life and the vari- <

ous phases of its business and social i

'life, that are affected as a result of i

conditions brought on by the produc- <

tion of cotton, which has been sold i

at starvation prices for the last sixty
years: <

Therefore, Be It Resolved: i

That this Association hereby in-jl
dorses in the strongest terms the. 1

great work being done for the pur- j

pose of changing and improving the j J

conditions as outlined above by thej
American Cotton Association; thatj 1

we further bind ourselves to cooper- j

ate with, and loan every assistance i
in our power, to the American Cot- {<
ton Association. We realize that j j

they are engaged in a work of vast( |

commercial importance and engaged^]
in a work of great service to every J
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section of our nation.
We, further, indorse in the strongestterms, and pledge our undivided

support, to the following specific
lines of work now being undertaken;
by the American Cotton Association:;

(1) Formation and, putting intoi
jpciabivu Ul H1C £JApVI W JL' lliauviu^

Corporation, the organization of
ivhich Corporation we realize will
not only prove of untold benefit to
;he entire South, will revolutionize
:he cotton and various allied business
nterests of the South, but which will
tlso perform a wonderful service in
arranging credits to war-stricken Eu>pe,for the purpose of enabling
;hem to finance their purchases of
raw cotton, it being necessary to
furnish them with means for finan'cngat least seventy-five per cent, of
:heir purchases. We realize that as

i result of the organization of this
Corporation after it has fulfilled its
function as an export corporation it:
ivill furnish the South with a finan:ialinstitution which will prove of
fast benefit to them.

(2) We, further, bind ourselves
io cooperate with and assist in every

svay possible, the formation of a sys;emof state-controlled warehouses
;hroughout the cotton belt; and uni-
form standard warenouse receipts
For the entire cotton belt.

(3) We, further, indorse and
jind ourselves to cooperate with,
ind loan every assistance possible,
n the formation of and putting into
jxecution, a domestic marketing corporationfor the handling of domes;iccotton, the details of which corporationare now being worked out

jy_the American Cotton Association.
(4) We, further, bind ourselves

;o coperate with, and lofan every asiistancepossible, to the various lines
5f work in which the American CotionAssociation is engaged for the
ap-building of the South; for the improvingof its social and commercial
life and for the betterment of conditionsnow existing in the South.
We realize that it is the duty of evaryindividual in the South, who has,
the best interests of thsi nation at

heart, to cooperate with this Asso-.
nation in every way possible, as the
result of their work mean that we

srill really be carrying out our

pledge to make the world safe for
Democracy by improving these con-f
iitions and making the South a betterplace to live in.
Be It Further Resolved, That a
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copy of this resolution be furnished
the Press. '
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Columbia, S. C., June 27..Two
of the most influential women's col- 0U]
leges in the South, Winthrop College t]e
and Anderson College for Woman, onj
have instituted a course in thrift for
their summer sessions.
This year there will be some twelve A

hyndred teacher at the Winthrop H
summer normal course. At the rec- H
ommendation of Dr. D. 8. Johnson, H
the short course on thrift which has I
been outlined by the government, is H
being offered there as preparation H
for teaching it to the children of all H
grammar grades. The course will be H
conducted through the use of a gov- I
ernment pamphlet, "Thrift in the H
Schools," just issued through the H
Fifth Federal Reserve District. A H
special instructor will give the H
course. S

"Thrift in the Schools" contains |
not only an outline of the aims ofjH
the thrift campaign as it is to be H
taught to children but sugestions as I
to how this may be aciomplished as H
well. From the "Mother Goose" I
tots to those ready for high sdhool H
the thrift arguments are adapted to H
fit, and the teacher will find the work H
of choosing modes of imparting the H
lessons in a large part already done. H
The same course will be offered at H

Anderson College for Women, where H
there will be about two hundred Bj
normal students this summer. &
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Make This Beauty Lotion for a Few
Cents and See For Yourself.

What girl or woman hasn't heard
of lemon juice to remove complexion
blemishes; to whiten the skin and to

bring out teh roses, the freshness and
the Ridden beauty? But lemon juice
alone is acid, therefore irritating,
and should be mixed with orchard
white this way. Strain through ai

fine cloth the juice pf two fresh lemonsinto a bottel containing about \
three ounces of orchard white, then
shake well and you have a whole
quarter pint of skin and complexion
lotion at about the cost one usually
pays for a small jar of ordinary cold
cream. Be sure to strain the lemon

r

ice so no pulp gets into the boti
in this lotion will remain pure a

ish for months. When appli
ily to the face, neck, arms a

nds it should help to bleach, cle
oothen and beautify the skin.

A.nv drusreist will su-ddIv thi
aces of orchard white at very 1
cost and the grocer has the le
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